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TOWN 0F HIGH RIVER, ALTA,
Office of Secretary-Treasurer

The Town of Hligh River, Alberta, ha9 for sale an

unused stock of Waterworks andi Sewer Supplies, con-

sisting of the following, and for prices of sanie, a.PPlY
to the Secretary-Treftsurer:-

9 Hydrancs.
2 Eight-inch gate valves (Fairbanks).

12 Six-inch gate valves (MeAvety).
IQ R-.~ r,. l~o te. and spindies..

32 ft.)
6 mnci

-h pipe (Sewer).

*h Pipe (Sewer).

IDEAL
INCINERA TOR

~EveryTH
Municipality

utdlPOSeIDEAL
cf '~ r INCINERATOR

Garbage wilI do this

The AT LSS COST

Moer than any other. on

Mode accoirnt cf the

Sanitary Way YMODERN

Made

Radyn au ma a a âha Ulm

April, 1915.

Jail Celisin
We are Hcadquarters for AU l asaa

PRISON WORK :
O)ur Village and Town ccli, are AU equipWa
with our Patented Automatîe Lcking DeviceM
No Padlock to, bother with.

Canada Wire . Iron Gooda C.i
HAMJILTON, Ont.-
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BU YERS' DIRECTORY

ACCOUNTANTS.
MeIntouh & Hyde.
Rose, H. J.
Âbbot, Stein & Co.

AIR COMPRESSORS
Belle, & Morcom.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Roman Stonie Co.
Morfiaon Co., T. A.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
London Concrete Maohy. Co.
Mussenu. lmlted.
Wettlaufer Bros.

CONCRE

Heavie8t and Strongest
Length for length and weight for weigbt.

are the featurea of

Pediar 's «Perfect" Culverts

Trussed Concret

ELEOTRIC MOTORS.
ERIES, DRY. Northern Bl.ctrlc Co., Ltd.
brn Ilectflo Co., Ltd

1:1F1ITRIC WIRK.

They live up to their alogan--No hii t.. ateep-
No fll t.. deep."

Shipped aaaembled in lengtha Up to 40 feet in al]
aizea 8 to 84 iuches lu diamneter.

Coupling bands aupplied for longer lengths, free.

Our:Culvert reference Data Book '«M. J - (Free for
the asking) la iuvaluable to evey Couty Euginee.

Ulectrie Co.,TH
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SPECIAL FACILITIES IN THE
UNITED STATES AND ABROAD

COMMUNICATIONS FROM
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INCINERATORS.
ideal inotioetor CO.
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Cari. Wir. & Tron Goods Co.
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LANDSCAPE ARCHITERCTU
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LEATHER BELTINO.
McLaren BelUtng Co., J. 0.

C., la&

Electrie

SEWER PIPE MOULDL.
London joiioe.t. ira"b7 ce

STAIRCASIES.
Cari. Wire * Inon uoe. %uo.

STEAM ENGSIMS
Babcook & WiUlooz, LA&.
Belli» & Moroon.
Robb Buglnserlug C.

STEAM FIRE ENSIMES.
Morribon, T. A. & Ce.

8TONE.
Roman ltone C.

SHEET METAL
Pedler People, Ltd., The
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The Awful Price of War
On another page we give an extract froin a meent

despateh whieh ie a terrible illustration of the price,
of war. The writer describes the ancient nation of
Poland as it ie after 7 months of terror, and when
we read that 200 towne and cities and 9000 villages
have been devastated - which if the samne had hap-
pened in *Canada would have wiped ont the whole
of our urban life - we cannot help but appreciate
our privileges as belonging to an Empire which can
look so well after ite own, that not one citizen need

lose a moment 's sleep over the safety of himsecf and
family. Canada is so far from the seat of war that
it je only the rape of Belgium and the spoilation of
Poland that can bring to our minds its hellishness.
Its maoenitude we can hardlv conceive and ite full

will not toue
Indirectly th
es whose coin
as one mieb
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being '<medicallY unfit." Thie systemn of reeruitinag is
net cenducive to recruiting for what young fellow,
hewever patriotic, is going to risk the chance of be-
ing seen one dlay in uniforin and the next day brand-
ed a "misfit". Recently comparisens have been
drawn of the seareity of native born Canadians in the
Canadian contingents. Such comparisons are al-
ways odious and neyer fair for in -not one instance,
where they have been made, have the conditions or
reasons been mentioned. We believe that the spirit
of uatriotisin iq ilist qs qtrnTI0 in t'ho. nativP. bnr-n aq

nl ocis ol reer
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We have just received the fourteenth annual re-
port of the Canadian Association for the iPrevention
of Tuberculosis, which miglit be termed 300 pages of
strong evidence of magnificent work nobly donc lu
the elimination and the prevention of this scourge
of humanity. Twelve years ago there was but one
consumption sanatorium lu the whole of Canada,
now there are thirty. These institutions have been
made possible by the donations of private citizens
and the untiring efforts of the Association. When
it was formed there was no legisiation of any kind
lu regard to tubercuiosis; to-day on the statute books
of the Dominion and of ail the Provinces are useful
Iaws that have been the means, not oniy of prevent-
ing the disease from spreading but aiso of stamplug
ont many of the causes through which it reaches the
human being. The effectiveness of these precan-
tions is well exemplified lu the report from Ontario,
which shows that ten years ago there were 148 deaths
to each 100,000 of population. Last year (1914) this
was reduced to 90 per 100,000 of population; and
this proportion is fairly illustrative of the whole of
Canada, thougli there are one or two bad exceptions.

But lu the report there is one phase of this great
war against tubereulosis which does not make good
reading and thiat is lu the showing of the comparative
apathy of the mllnieipalities, particulariy the larger
chties and towns. It is truc that in the laying ont
of parks and open spaces the municipal couneils are
doiug much towards the prevention of the disease,
but as the chief danger is to the poorer classes, whose
enviroments are not aiways conducive to health, the
community has a direct responsibiiity lu supplilg,
out of the publie funds, the means that will stamp
ont consumption in every district. Meaus that ,as
already mentioned, are at present snpplied by priv-
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as mucli as insanity, and when we have it on the
autliority of Sir William Osier that 90 per cent. of
our race had tuberculosis lu some form, the respons-
ibility of civie authorities in guarding at every point
against its insidious growth is increased proportion-
ateiy.

Realizing that milk from, infected cows was one of
the principal agents lu spreading consuxuption
amiongst human beiugs the Association urged the
Federal authorities to, pass regulations preventing,
as far as possible, the sale of infected milk, with the
consequence that last May an Order-lu-Council was
passed to put into practice its recominendations. The
association%' report on the subject lu part reads w-

The Federal. Government la taking steps to prevent the
spjread, of tuberculosis through mille fromn infected cows.
"An Order-in-Cotrncil bas been passed authorizing'regula-

tions providing for the co-operation of the Federal authort-
ties, and cities and towns ail over Canada for the eradica-
tion of bovine tuberculosis from herds supplying milk to
such municipalities. It is specified that the city or town
muet first provide for licensing ail milit vendors for dlean
and sanitary dainies, for the prohibition of the mllk sales
within two years of the test of the cattie of any dairy un-
less a dlean bill of health ls shown, and for the appointment
of a Municipal Inspector. On fulfilment of these condi-
tions, and on application being made by the municipality to
the Veterinary Director-General, Federal Inspectors wiUl be
sent to make tuberculosis tests. M'y diseased csttie maY
be slaughtered, and compensation to the owners Is to bo
allowed at the rate of one-haif the appraised value of the
cow in a case of open tuberculosis, and one-third the value
if destroyed as a re-actor at the regneat of the owner. NO
compensation is to be made to the owner, unless, i the
opinion of the Minister of Agriculture, lie assists as far
as possible in carrying out the instructions of the. Inspec-
ton as to disinfectiwo. and oth er necessary precautfons."

If the association had done nothing else than in

ýi cause o! tiiat awlui aisease tnat at pres-
lurking iu every commmiity.

CO-OPERATION IN CITIZEN MAK1NGý

1 weeks ago The Tribune commended and wel-
le evening classes Ini citizesahip, Tbey are to b.
rient feature of the citv's school sytem. although
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Minister of' Education and Civics in Schools
In the. February issue of this Journal appeared an edi-

tonial on "Civic Instruction in Sohools," a copy of which
was mailed to educational executives of each Province, to-
gether with a request for their opinion on this vital subject.
In the March Journal some of the replies were given, and
in this number appears others, ail of which show that
school authonities throughout the Dominion recognize the
importance of teaching the children the civia 1fe of the
country, but what was surprising-agreeably surprising we
might say-was that civica was a principal subject ini most
of the provinces. It i. to be hoped that this teaching wiIl
bear fruit when the children corne to the age of full citizen-
ship. In the meantime, would it flot b. a good thing if these
children wouid teach their fathers something of their re-
sponsibility as voters, for they, poor men, nover had this
opportunity, otherwise they would not be so remiso in their
exercising the franchise, which is flot only a privilege, but
a responsibility as wel.-Ed.

ior to aclcnowledge receipt of your favor of
nvlting mny criticism of your editoriai en-
;truction in Schools," and beg to say that
osition to speak for tbe other provinces of
n quite certain that your comparison of the
n lu Azuerican and Canadian scliools re-

--, 1.- th. imnrasaion that much

LIlil. -& . .

Alberta is c
lug as thor
describe on
t'ht -,,,, n

f ar as
are giv-
,hich We
," as ln

As f ar as Manitoba is concerned, these conditions have
been compiled with for a number of years. I mnay Bay
that the study of the subject has evoked considerable In-
terest aiuongst teachers and pupils, and Mr. T. A. Hiunt,
K. C., CitY Solicitor of Winnipeg, bas been good enough
to give addresses upon the subject in varlous sehools ln
Winnipeg, which have been thorougbly enjoyed by the
pupls and favorably commented upon by the public in
general.

1 have the honor, etc.,
CHAS. K. NEWCOMBE,

Superintendent of Education for Ma.nitoba.

Prom H-eadmaster of a Private Sohool.
The Editor,-

Your article on Civlcs in the February number of the.
Municipal Journal occasioned me much pleasure. 1 have
read with some Interest the replies printed ln the March
issue.

The leat any school sbould do for the boys (or the.
girls) who attend it, la to teach them their obligations to
them-selves and their duty to their country. The one la
closely akin and merges Into the other.

To do one's duty to one's country le surely impossible
if one is ignorant of ber history and ber goverument. in
a country, confessedly democratic where every man enjoys
the franchise, wbat an enormous waste of power and abuse
of privilege through Ignorance and apathy of the proIe-
tariat. The cause of this apathy at the poils la traceable
to tbe indifference manlfested on this point In the. child's
educattmn.

As it la a crime to send a bov into life loenorant of bis
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An Old Canadian Grammar School
By STELLA

It lias been said that Canada educationally is tGo
prosaie for lier real intellectual development; that

slie misses tlie real aim for wliicli education was
primarily intended, tlie enlargemtent of tlie mmnd so
as to understand better tlie fundamentals of if e and
its effect on tlie nationliood of the country. No doubt
there is a great deal of trutli in tlie statement, tlie
principal reason being too mucli speeializationi and
craniming of facts, without tlie wliy and wlierefore
of tlieir mieauling, or to put it another way, educat-
ional autliorities are too prone to turn ont nalle
produets of a maeliine-made system, ratlier tlian the
student of the older countries, wliose love for lis
alma mater is not so mucli because of tlie system of
teacliing as of the personnel, tlie dliaracter and tlie
environmients. Cecil Rliodes in lis will leaving tlie
-1-1-~ nf lik fnwtiin-, tn fmind qehnlarsliins at Oxford

indications that a day sehool existed since tlie early
part of the century, but sixty-five years is a long
record for a new country and thougli it has met with
many viscitudes since its foundation - one master
recordinag that for three weeks tlie entire school liv-
ed iu the attic owing to eiglit or nine inclies of water
on the lower floor-the academy lias always main-
tained a good reputation for teaching anid many
proininent Canadians of today and tlie past, includ-
ing tlie Hlon. Mr. Rogers, the Federal Minister of
Publie Works received the rudiments of three "Rs"
at Berthier. From the beginning the school lias been
fortunate in its masters, eaeli one 'vieing with his
predecèssors and colleagues for its lionour and reput-
ation, and it would be liard to find another seliool
in Canada wlidl lias sent out so many professional
men. And no0 wonder. Situated out of tlie world,

tio came over at the
(fifty years old) tak-
id to tlie old Anglican
.e of tlie English Re-

Lawrence on wliose
doughty pioneers of
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ALL AROUND THE WORLD
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UNHAPPY POLAND.
The Vaily Chronicle, of England, recer

following graphic description of the con
cient nation of Poland, after seven months
je an awful indictmnent of the. ravages oa&

, For no country, flot even stricken Belg
speit greater tragedy than for unhappy FP
pie of Belgium, despite their intense su
somne comfort in the knowledge that t:
spring from a coxnmon cause and are mit
mon inspiration, but the Poies have no
An appeai by the general relief committE
of the war in Poland bringe. home the xnE
to that distracted country.

"Over a Uine of 650 miles smre 8,000,0OO
and four million Itussians are fighting eae.
than six months they have been freading
Up in turn the Polish land and famishing
Its inhabitants. Forced to a canse wivh
the Foies must engage In fratricidal atr
aides in the firet Uine of battle, they ve
another in bayonet chargea.

publiahed the
)n of the. an-
ighting, which
by war.-Ed.
i. as the war

appears to have been entirely dverlooked by our would-be
guides and counaellors. Given sultable conditions-pro-
tection for capital and labor-we can manufacture what
we now import, and ao provide employment for akilled ar-
tisans at good wages, which would neceseltate Immigration,
and provide the country with the one element whioh counta
for national progreaa, vis., a virile race of workers. We
have made a atarti n this di ,rection, and if a cenaus of pro-
duction was taken it would be found that the production of
the various factorles o! the Union would reach a .very big
flgure-probably approxlmatlng to some forty million ster-
ling annually. And yet, an oversea scribe tella hia readers
that "British South Africa le a country of great actual
and potential wealth, but it la not a manufacturing country,
and therefore has te import a large nuinber of comnmodi-
tics that its people require."-South African Commerce.

BAN ON

often kill one Michael D.'
sent Governme
drink, is a pea
Then ho becain
millionaire. F
feet four inch
Aithough he is

Eleven years
in the official

L 1 5 I I
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As indicated in the February Issue of the Journal, the
municipal officers of Fort William and Port Arthur have
formed a Municipal Officers Association, with the followIng
objecte: -

A.-To encourage the atudy and promote a knowledge of
the principles of municipal goverument.

B.-To provide means of and to encourage social Inter-
course amongst the members for their improvement
and benefit.

0.-To deal with matters relatlng to the statua of mnem-
bers.

D.-To invite the formation of similar associations ini
other municipalities.

Froin a letter from J. M. Cosgrave, secretary treasurer
o)f the new association we gather that two cormitteeb
have been formod-one dealing with Municipal Systom
and the other with Municipal Management In planning
whlch Mr. Cosgravo says:

'During the past year, our city council has occasionaly
roferrod questions of administration to the Hleads of Do-
partments for conaidoration and recommendation, and these
in many cases, dealt wlth matters that could not pro>-
perly be substituted to any but the Heads of Departmonts.

The municipal management committee was formed to
take care of these on behalf of the Association. This system
of referring certain mattors to H-eads of Departments for
consideration and report appears to be extending. It bas
been customnery in Port Arthur, and bas beon recently
adopted in Kingston and. I believe In other Ontario
cities.

The municipal systemi committee wiIl be called on to
bring mattors bearing on municipal organization, adminis-
tration and systems beforo thie gonoral meetings for dis-
cussion; in fact, to arrange the programns for theso meoet-

Fore the firat meeting, Mr. R. R. Knight,
t William in explalning the objecta of
d in part:
'here is a distinct division botween the
1 and the officials. You may not agre
rient or my further enlargemeut of it,
oint as much for discussion as to ex-

This division la 1 dlaIm Policy on the
cutive on the other or ln other words,

.it with its honorary mem-
he Council. Now having
auch co-operation cari be
real evidence by meet-

ssociation It orily romains
to engender a wholesale
)n as tbis state is created
ffl should besltate at leav-
y of officiers wbo will be

[ncillo
h-v

purpose of bringing together men of difforent calibres and
opinions and with diversified purpose and motives to get
by a majority of opinion sans goveriment.

Ours is only a smali affair compared with others but we
hope to make ît largor by Interesting othor Municipai-
ties. We thIin we are working In the right; direction and
we are doing the pioncer work for what we boliove, wlll bo
a valuable organization from the point of view of Municipal
Management

1 am now going to explain, the objecta of the Association
as laid down In our constitution.and taking the question of
"Status o! Mombers" first I wish to make the foflowing
remarks:

There are a few who at the firat mention of an Associa-
tion' of Municipal officiers would mmodiately thnk o!
organized strikes, trades unions, and such Uike, and I want
to state bore that nothing Is further from the objective
than such procedures.

Let us look at the City Officiai. He la a. man trained In
Municipal affairs, be bas spent years in the service and la
a man who would find it difficult to accustom himeself
to any other clasa of work. The officiai becomes swatbed in
the lors of hîs work, there are attachments and procodures
peculiar to bis work wbicb make him singular. Tou cari
"tell him in the street"ý-"he looks the part"-"You could
pick him -out of a crowd." It is not bis fault and he ls not
complaining but he wants and deservea some xnoaaureofO
protection.

In the transaction of his business ho la bound to rur
fouI of some people and ln the honest exocution of hic
duties will be questionod. Hia only roply I znost instances
18 *'The Act says so," or "I can only obey the law or statu-
tory legisiatlon'" Thero have been many occasions when
officiaIs have beon "asked to resign" for lesser reasons.
Wbat we as an Asociation hope to do la, to bring thia man's
case into the full light, give hlm a chance to explai ,n hlm-
before the Association and having the co-operation of thie
Council the real issue and not an imaginary one thrashed.
out. In this case, our aims are towards mutual botter un-
deratanding as betwoen officier and councillor.

Anotber objective of the Asociation respecting the.
statua of membera la to obtain legislative measure for pro-
viding superannuation for civio officiaIs. This object needs
vory little epatinbut perhapa it may be worth while
pointing out the particular dlaims a Municipal servant bas
fo>r some isible moans o! support after bis useful terra ia
over. Hi. fellow worker, the governiment official bas bis
pension and the two are allied lu mauy respects.

'The social objective of the Association is one whieh
needs llttle or no explanation but 1 wish to say that there
is no better way to keep men together ln an Association
of any kind than an occasionai "affair" at which the cares
and duties of life are forgotten and marn meets mani u.nder
conditions conductivo to botter understanding and relation-
ship.

The educational value o! the association 'will b. a great

seniors oxpressed

Deneflt and no one
We want disons-

rvone wiIll b, thA
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Town Planning
Recent Progres in Canadat.

During recent months there bas been littie actuai progreSs
in most of the provinces owlng to the preoccupation Of the
legisiature and local authorities with matters connected with
the war. In spite of this, however, there is a good deal of
activity taking place in the Maritime Provinces.

NOVA SCOTIA.-Since the passing of the Town Planning
Act in May, 1912, it bas been a disappointment to the people
of Nova Scotia who are interested in town planning that no
use bas been made of the Act, and at a recent conference the
conclusion was arrived at tbat the. Act was not quite work-
able in its present form. It was therefore decided to mubrait
a amended Act to the Legisiature during the current session
and this is now being clone. If this amended Act ia passed
it wili represent the. most advanced legisiation on the. .ub-
ject of town planning probably in any coun~try. The draft

1- nýkp if comnulsorv for every city, towfl or mun-

and a resolution bas been passed that the Commission ap-
ply to the Legisiature for authority to prepare a schemne.
The Board of Trade of St. John bas approved of the steps
taken, and the movement bas enthusiastic support from
the press and the public. A large area bas been selected
comprisiTlg an area taking in ail the unoccupied land with-
in the city limits and considerable portions of the county
parishes adjoining both sides of the. city. A map of the
area le being prepared by the engineer, and early appli-
cation will be made to the provincial authorities. This wiil
be the. first application to prepare a town planning scheme
in legal formn in Canada, and St. John bas the opportunity
of giving a lead on this matter to tbe whoie Dominion.
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Municipal Chemnistry
By T. LINSEY CROSSLEY.

While most of the
larger cies own well-

equipped municipal lab-
oratories, the smaiier
cities and the towns and

villages feel that il

would be out of the
question for them to en-
dleavor to maintain auch
institutions. Just what
numerical limit of Pop-
ulation might be set as

the dividing lUne be-
tween the need for such
protection and the ab-
sence of need la rather

1 an indefinite proposi-
tion. If one hundred
thousand people find a
municipal laboratory a
necessily, are ninety
thousand people ex-
empt fromn the dangers
and unneceSsarY. ex-

pendliture Ihal one hundred thousand are exposed to? WIi
unscrupulous contraclors, epidemies, frauds and adultera-
tors have mercy on corporations below a certain population,
or having only a certain tax.revenue? It -will be adilfted
o! course, that if a large cily needa a municipal laboratory,
sa smail city or even a village will need one lu proportion.
in the large city the staff of the municipal laboratory will
use somne initiative ln lnstltutlng investigations and mak-
ing tests. They wfll be appolnted by, and do work for, the
varlous deps.rtments of the municipal service. Experience
lu Ihese various departments would put the heada lu the
position to make use o! the chemisl. In the sinaller muni-
cipalilles, only a few deps.rtmenls are la conlinual opera-
tion under salaried officers. In some cases. especiall>' those
of szaaller towns a good deal of very important work ia
carried on by committees of the council, whose membera
have no nualification other Ihan membership ln the sald

reral imp

is drawn up or borrowed from another town or clty wlth a
fe* alterations. Many of the specifications so drawn up
are vague or ambiguous. some indeed it might be found
have been so written that they serve certain interesta. A
more or less real "engineer" la mentfoned ln them, and ev-
erythîng la required to be subject to his '"approval"' or to be
"satlafactory" to hlm. In some cases the speclfications are
general, merely requirlng goods to be "of uniform quality
and satisfactory té the engineer." Others are speciflc about
some parts of the work, and very vague about others. Con-
tractors are always on the alert for the "Joker" in such
specifications and If one is found, it usually works agalnst
the interests of the town. There are many points In con-
nection wlth the laying of bitumainous pavements which are
best foreseen by an experlenced asphalt chemist.

The payment for such work la usuaiiy spread over twenty,
thirty or forty years, whereas the contractor may be let
off with a five-year guarantee. If, as has happened, s. pave-
ment gives out iii five or six years, from bad workmanship
or inaterials, the community might flnd Itself obliged to re-
place the pavlng in many parts, while the original bonds
are stîli to be paid. This is flot aiways the fault 0f the
contractor. The town committee may have interfered wlth
the work or eut down some of the items ln the tenders which
appeared unnecessary to them.

(2) MAINTENÀNCE.-The pu rchase of supplies for
maintenance is another source of expense. Fuels, cils, and
even stationery'supplies may be the subjecta of economies
under proper inspection. In the case of statlonery, net
oniy should consideration be given to the question of ex-
pense, but also due attention should be given to the pur-
poses for which it la to be used. Many municipal docu-
ments are flot only of great historical value, but of legal
importance lnvolvlng the statua cof a community and 11.
citizens.

As to cils, the varlous companles competlflg for this
business have developed a very sharp selling fraternity
deeply veraed in dealing wlth the "eleet." The resuit la of-
ten the purchase of unnecessarlly large quantities of some
oils and improper grades of olliers. Even if a town only has
one engineer or one dynamo and a pump, It ls essential that
these be kept in the best running order, and that lubrica-
tion should be subjeot to as 11111e fluctuation as possible.
Very f ew munlelpalities thera are which do net have to
bu>y more or lass coal. Coal la not a substance of unlforma
compositionI. It mnay be aoft, steam coal having a large

prprinof volatile combuatible matter, or hard anthra-
cite yleld very little volatile mnatter, but carrying up te 20
per~ cent of its welght of ash. This latter figure has been
found ln ceai, sald to contain not more than 15 per cent, a
difference of five tons ln every hundred la worth attendlng
to. Paint la another case 'where much depends on quality.
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Municipal Affairs in British Columbia
By COIJNCILLOR J. LOIJTET

Vol. XI., No. 4.

Collection of Taxes,
Several of the municipallties of British Columbia have

iately diacovered that last year they did flot coileet suffi-
cient taxes to pay interest and sinking fund. When this
occurred in previous years the officiais do flot seem to have
worried much, as work couid be kept going by borrowing
from the proceeds of debentures sold for other works. The
councila of to-day have to face a very difficuit situation,
which reasonable financing in the past might have avoided.
In somne cases this appears to be due to lavish expenditure
on Local Improvement Worc, previous councils being lead
into heavy outlays under this aystem because bond issues
covering such work do flot affect the atatutory borrowing
power. Why thia should be is not very clear, especially
where the bonds issued are guaranteed by the municipalUty

- . -1-. r'h. -1,l - -1 - i. f. rW1s.rt th,, nit-
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Municipal Affairs in Alberta

The mnost outstanding feature in connection wlth muni-
'cipal Inatters in this Province durlng the last month or two
was the Convention heid under the auspices of the Rural
Association at Calgary on the 16th, 17tii and 18tii of Febru-
ary. This rural organization is the largest municipal or-
ganization of its kind In the Province, and ths Convention
was a very representative one, and the discussions were In-
teresting and instructive. Papers were given by representa-
tives of different Municipalities dealing with their problems,
whicli seemed to b. mucli apprecfated by the delegates.
There was also papers given on municipal problems by re-
presentatives of different Departments of the Provincial
Government.

Among the outstanding questions dîscussed was the ques-
tion of co-operation with the Provincial Government in con-
nection with the building of trunk or main roads; and the
question of maldng some arrangement whereby settlers In
the outlying parts of the Province might b. able to get
medical assistance more readily and at more reasonable
rates than at present. Then, there was, of course, the. dis-
cussion on the ever-present problem of financing the busi-
ness carrled on by the. municipal organizations. In addi-
tion there was considerable discussion on what in the south-
ern parts of the Province i s a very serlous mnatter; namely-
the destruction of noxlous weeds, also considerable discus-
sion and some general resolutions dealing with the. bank-
ing question; mnany delegates evidently blng of the opin-
Ion that i>anks were not at present doing as much as they
miglit do to furtiier the. interests of our farmIng communi-
ties.

The. New Presidmnt of the. Rural Association.
Mr. H. Greenfleld, of Westlock, Alberta, was elected Presi-

dent of the Association for anotiier terni. This makes his
third terni In office, and the. unusual procedure of putting
iiim in office for a third terni is a strilking tribute to the
energy and success with whlch b.e bas guided the affairg o~f
the Association. Mr. Greenfield la a good example of a
"green Englishman," who bas made good.

has found time to take an interest in matters pertalning
to municipal and provincial government, and,*as a. conse-
quence lie lias become one of the l.ading men in municipal
work la tliis Province.

Municipal Finances.
As the. year 1915 goes on, the question of adjusting muni-

cipal finances to the present abnormal conditions lu beinkg
takenl up and denît.wltii by our different municipallties, sud
it appears on tlie wliole tliat this problem is being dealt
with satlsfactorlly. In the City of Edmonton, tlie City
Council have b'een successful in cuttlng down estimates.
and making large savings in their expenditure. They have
also recently arranged for a temporary loan whlèh will en-
able tliem to finance pending tax collections for the current
year. Màyor Henry, althougii a new man in municipal
work, appears to be taking liold of the administration of
civic affairs in a businesslike way, and the citizens appear
to be of tlie opinion tliat the. business of the. city will b.
placed on a satisfactory basis durlng the year.

In the city of Letlibridge the. outstanding problexu of
financing the demands of their schools bas been settled by
drawing on tlieir sinklng fund. Tliis method of settlemeut
ie one which may, 1 tliink, give cause for considerable
thouglit, as tiiere Io good reason to expect that this action
may lead Vo trouble in future.

Calgary bas also been grappling witb its financial prob-
lems. Tlieir street railway system whicb bas until re-
cently been showing good profit bas shown a balance on
the other side of the. ledger. This. no doubt la accounted
for by undu. extension to certain subdivided areas ou the
borders of the. city, but the Commissioner in charge hais
advocated that the. deficit be remedied by cuttlng dowiz
the depreciation charges. Needless te say this method of
balanclng accounts is rather daz4gerous, and la llkely to
bring trouble at a later date. Comml.sionier GIardner han
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DR. MY. 0. COSTELLO, M.AYOR 0F CALGARY

lust how an edue-
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Vol. XI., No. 4.

Costello determined to be a doctor, and entered
Queens University where lie received his medical de-
gree. Then two years of post graduate work in
Great Britain and on the European continent follow-
ed. The ýoung medico then returned to Calgary but
not to practice his profession. Possibly the doctor
realized that Calgary was so healthy that there
wasn 't a living in it for him; that la if lie wanted
to be honest with lui patients. And M. C. Costello
is honest, and so lie ýwent into business, and became
a large property owner.

The inayor's civic experience la rather a big one.
He was first elected to the (Jouneil under the old
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Foundations -The Main Factor in Ail Road Work
By J. A. JOHNSTON,

What te use for foundations -- where, liow and -When 10

use materials, and in wbat quantity-i5 the science of road

building. Many men havýe attalned enviable reputations 8.8

road builders, based malnly on the fact that their work w5s

ail done in a locallty whlch was blessed by Nature with fav-

orable soil conditions.

In our earlier work in Massachusetts it was our practICe

te use foundationa only in such locations as were unque8-

tionably bad, and 10 talte a chance on places regardlrig

whîch we were in doubt. We belleved il was cheaper laVer

Vo atrengthefi the weal< places than Vo use exttra mnaterlal

that mlgbt noV be necessary. Under conditions then exiat-

ing, wltb comparatively llgbt horse-drawfl traffic, and wfth

mainly gravel and water-boufld macadam surfaces, this

"take -a- chance" poUicy seemed a reasonable one, but no

one could predict thie future developmnts, and I doubt if

w. bave actually saved any inoney by sucb attempts at

economIy.
Many road nmaterials have been unjuatly condemned wben

the real fauit lay in the foudatiofi. and noV in thie surface

mýfpriaL There are man.iy compane advrtsin their

The
proof

tout with. Uttie apparent trouble, but a1lmost entlrely go to
pleces the third or fourth Year. This tact bas caused a

great deal of trouble, for the inexperienced man', finding

that a road stands ail right the first year, and assumlng

that it will continue to do- so, proceeds with the saine type

of construction under similar conditions until the first fails

and the whole road is ruined.
Gravel alone cannot safeiy be tri'sted for foundation, and4

should neyer be, used under a high-cost aurfacing except as8

a sub-base atone foundatiofi or cQfonrete.

In the last twenty years we bave tried miany methods ot

subsoil drainage and many different formas of foundation.

On some of our macadam roads with crusbed atone 6 iu.

thiciç the road bas, atter one or two years, softened up badly

In the spring. We tried the experimfefit of adding more

crushed atone, wlthout breaking Up the old surface. In

some cases we added 12 In. of new stone, maklflg a total

of 18 in. of atone fragments flot exceeding 2% in. in their

largest diameter, and also built ground water drains each

side of the macadam, and cross drains at 50-ft. intervala.

The resiult was a fallure; after two or three years the road

broke up as badly as ever. As these resuits were obtalned

in several places, 1 think we bave proven that crushed

atone of smail size is flot satisfactory for foundation, anid

la suitably only for surfacing. My tbeory la that the units

are so small tbey have little bearlng, and, having no cohea-

ion, when wet they sfnlt readily into the mud. Regarless of

tbeory, the tact remains; and somne of these atone par-

ticles bave been found 1 f t. or more below the original sub-

grade. It should also be borne lu mind thàt th1e cost of

the cruisbed stoie la nearly three timea that of the larger

fragments.
When we first began building our roads, if we found a

place whlch seemned to need a atone foundatiofi we used

a telford pavlng 8 in. deep over 6 in. of gravel. The tel-

ford atones were set uip on edge, tbe tops broken off to a

true cross-sectionl, and the join~ts wedged up an~d chlnlced.

French drains, 3.5 ft. dep eebu~ilt at each edge of thie
-~l .- - ^ flcdtatiofl was changed,

call.ed be-
,bout 18 lu.
atones noV

ri la a com-
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by bleeders
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THE ROAD CONVENTION IN TORONTO
The second Canadian

and International Good

Roads Convention and

Exhibition, which op-
ened on March 22 and
closed on the 28th Was
a decided success. The
meeting was held at the
University af Taranto,
Convocation Hall being
liqed for the lectures and

Vol. XI., No. 4.

A WÂTER-BO'UND MACADAM ROAD
By GEORGE REAEKES.

During the last two seasons the Corporation of Beacons-
ileld, P.Q., have constructed over five miles of new roads,
consisting of asphalt, tavia, and waterbound roads.

The waterbound macadam roads one mile in~ length, runs
from north of C.P.R. tracks, and before being atken over
was nothing but a mud track. The road was increased in

wid th to 18 feet, subgrade ploughed out ta 15 iches, drain-
ed, and thoroughly rolled, and ail uneven places filled in
with quarry waste until an even surface was obtained,
and to grade upon this was spread 8 tiches of 4 inch

CANÂDIÂN MtINIC'IPÂLý JOURNAL
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Road Work For Coming Season
This Journal in reply to enquiries sent to the Provincial

Governments has recoived to date the following replies:-

The questions asked were:-
1.-The appropriations for the building of Roads for this

coming season.
2-How the appropriations are to b. spont-in what pro-

portion.
3.-The classification of the material to b. used and who

provides the machinory.

OFFICE 0F THE HIGHIWAY COMMISSIONER.L

Winnipeg, March 16, 1915.
The Editor:

Your letter of the l2th mast. to the Hlonours.bie Dr.
Montague was handed to me for reply and In answer I
would say:-

(1) The sumn of about $2,300,000 for aasistlng Municipali-
tics of the Province in the construction of Main Market
Roads remains stili to be expended under the *'Good Roada
Act, 1914."

(2) Expenditures under the aforesaid appropriation are
made through the agency of the different Municipalities
under the direction cf the "Good Roads Board" of the
Province. A system cf roads having been formally accept-
ed under the "Act" contracta are awarded by the Municip-
ality and the work la proceeded with in accordance with
plana and specifications prescribed by the Board. The werk
is aupervlsed and inspected by department engineers whose
services are provided free te the Municipaiity. Upon the
completion and during the progress of works undertaken
under this "Act." The Government reimburses the Muni-
cipality te the following extent:

(a) One third ef the cost cf conatructing e&rth roïAds
Including bridges and cuiverts. If bridges or culverta
are of a permanent character one half the cost of such
structures la given.

(b) One half (Jh) of the cost of constructing a grs.vel,
macadam or other type of bard surfaced rond approved
ef by the Board, including the coat of permanent bridges
and cuiverts.

(c) One third (1-3) of the coat of constructing per-
manent bridges and culverts whlch do not forrn a part or

are not contained In a plan of "Good Roads" In a muni-
cipallty.
(3) Gravel, broken atone, Portland cernent, Concrete, Bi-

tuminous concrete, or other approved materials, in the dis-
cretion of the "Good Roada Board" may be used in the
construction of Ronds under the "Act."
1The Government of the Province does not provide any

machinery. This la donc by the different mnunicipalîties
when they undertake the work themselves instead of con-
tractlng it.

Trustlng this Information will be satlsfactory to your,
I have the honeur, etc.

A. McGILLIVRAY,
Highwny Cemmlssioner.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLI C WORKS, ALBERTA.
Edmonton, March 1Tth, 1915.

The Editor-
Replying to yours of l2th, I am directed te adviae:-Firet

that our appropriation for the construction and maintenance
of reada thia season la Seven Hundred Thousand Dollars
($700,000).

Second, 1 preaume this means in whnt proportion tc, ex-
penditures by the Municipailties. We have net at present
any system of proportionate expenditures with Municipali-
tles.

Third, the material ia earth, sand-clay and gravel. The
Governmnent provides the machinery.

Yours, etc.,
JNO. STOCKS,

Deputy Minlater.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

The Editor,-,
The Hon. Mr. Caron bas

l2th to this Department.
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Fire anid Police System of Outremont,, P.Q-
of this year, the Towni of Outremco
odel fire alarm system, and an up-I
stem.
Le town had been depenciing upon t
ng alarms of ire at the Pire ]Depa
nd there had been no nieans of chec
Tben on duty, nor of getting any offic
was wanted.

as just been put in operation will
D the fire and police departments a
iciency considerably.
,ns were installed the town appoint
eal, as consulting engineer, togeth
the tow,ýn engineer, to look into t

icilice siznallinoe svstemns.

>nt In order to kep a Permanent record of ail alarma trans-
:0- mltted, and to act as a check upon the indicator, an auto-

matic punch register was installed, and in connection with
he this punch register, an automatlc Urne stamnp, which la ar-
rt- ranged to stamp the year, day, hour and minute that an
k- alarm is recelved. This equipment aiso records any stray
~er blows that mighit corne in over the circuit, or any speclal

signais that may be given by the officers of the Depart-
be ment.
nd The police specifications called for 13 police signal boxes,

which were to be of the three-call type, glving the wagon,
ed duty and telephone signal. These boxes are different from
ier any others of thieà type that have been installed in othier
hie towns, la that the removal of the receiver from the book

in the box will immediately transmit an emergency signal
of to police headquarters, allowing the officer to talk to head-
rnt quarters lmmediately without havlng to wait for the box

movement to rneke a complete revolution, as is the case in
the old type boxes.
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REVIEW 0F CIVIC IMPROVEMENT
Conducted by

W. H. ATHERTON, Ph. D. (Sec. City Improvement League of Montreal)

CITY lIPROVEMiNT LEÂGUE 0F MONTREAL.
President:

J. George Adamni, M.D., D.Sc., F.R.S.
Hon. Vice-Prosidents:

The Preaident of the Board of Trade.
Le President de la Chambre la Commerce.

Vice-Presidents:
Mns. J. B. Learmont, Hon. J. J. Guerin, ,M.D., LL.D.,

13. H. Uandurand, Farquhar Robertson, Olîvar
Asselin.

Hon. Treasurer:
J. F. Boulais, La Banque Nationale Building.

Hon. Secretarieu:
C. H. Gould, B.A., and J. 13. Emard, K.C.

Exeoutive Secretary:
W. H. Atherton, Ph.D.

402 Coristine Building. Phone Main 4362.
The following are the rates of subscription:

arly;
,arly;

)e addresed to Dr. W.
the City Improvement

aadian Municipal Jour-
'Montreal.

iACTER OF CAN~DIDATES
SERVICE.

blanks, details of the candldate's experience'and training;
and In examinations wliere experience is given weiglit in the
marking of papers it is obvlous that. before rating In ex-
perience is given, It should be verified. Witli thls work
thus becoming a part of the Commission's duties, It fol-
lows that the Commission should complete the investiga-
tion and verify flot only the experience but the character
anld reputation of sucli candidates.

In the business world some, corporations and flrms make
an effort to learn a lttie of their prospective employes'
ability and habits. Most of this is clone, however, by cor-
respondence, wbich of itself alone is flot always satistac-
tory, as many a valueless letter of recommendation is oh-
talned tlirough collusion wîth thie applicant. By firms; as
well as by municipalities needing the services of employes
of wliose honesty, ability and'character it is essential to
be assured, the metliods employed by the Bureau of In-
vestigation of the New York City Civil Service Comnmissin
miglit be followed with profit, and a short resumne of the
work of this bureau may prove of interest.

After the civil service candidate lias successfully passed
tlie mental-and where necessary the physical-part of the
examination, lie Is sent a blank form, called a,"cliaracter
sheet,"ý by the Bureau of Investigation. T'his blank form
provides for answers as to age, martial condition, resi-
dence for last ten years, employments since leaving school,
details of education, and Information as to arresta or suxa-
monses'to court. This "cliaracter sheet" must 1be tllled
in and sworn to, by every candidate and then returned to
the bureau.

In conjunction witli the statement of training and experi-
ence on examination papers, an investigation is then
made of the statements contained in the cliaracter sheet, the
searcli belng especia.lly thorougl i n the case of candidates
for positions of a protettive or instructive nature.

A number of cases are assigned to investigators daily, and
tliey write to, or visit when neeessary, ail the concerns
mentioned la the candidate's eharacter sheet as being places
where the anlilcant liad been employed since leaving seltool.
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

Sale for Canadian Municipale Good.
The sale of Canadian municipals during the last montb

bias been exceptionally good, flot only in the United States
but amongst the large corporations of this country. The
attraction to the American insurance companles and bro-
kerage bouses was the large interest yield which In the case
of the older and more solid cities of the Dominion runs
from 4.90 to 53/4 per cent, while the smaller municipalities
go as bigb as 6Y2 per cent. As yet the smalier Cano.dian
towns have flot been encouraired bv American bouses whose

tion 1

est bld, reacblng a 5 1/ basis, but the wbole of the offers; were
turned down, the explanation being flot that the price was
too 10w, but that tbey wanted to "feel the mark~et." This
systemi of feeling the miarket may be tbought desirable by
some municipalities, but in every case where it bas been
tried it bas resulted in ultimately baving to socept a lower
price, and it is certainly not conduolve to the popularizing
of Canadian Municipais. In the said case a responsible
Chicago bouse bad sent its representative to attenid the
meeting, and be was flot even given the courtesy of belrng
told by the officials the price of the bids, and he had to find
out by otber Ineans.

There is also another phase of bond tendering that seems
to escape the minds of those wbo practice the "Feel the
market" system, and that is that every bond bouse wben
tendering must make arrangements with its bank, wbich
means the tying Up of xuuch money, at least for a time.

BflL miat soine issue was rDut a. ieeer, particui
iat addition the dealers bave to spend good moi
3n- gating because of the insufficient data too
)ut witb the tender forms.
Ied This brings me to another case of officiald

municipal issue-flot in the underwriting thi
facilitating the sale of the bonds. A bo

Ig bougbt a large block of an issue and had alr
an provided details were secured as to haw cert

.d liabilities were made up-tbis information n
ind when the issue was underwrltten-and the
t- once wrote the secretary-treasurer for the de

bn tion, This was refused, tbe stupid explana

isent out

eise lor tnat, MIr
standing of an
obtain official i
Wby, I doni't kn
have the same a~
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QUEBEC MYUNICIPAL STÂTISTIOS.
The Province of Quebec bas issued a new volume of

municipal statistice, wblch je a great improvement; on Pre-
vious books issued by the Provincial Secretary on thie
Branch. But, thougb the statistice are oniy just publish-
ed tbey are for 1913, flot 1914. It le possible that now the
provincial authorities are beginning to realize the import-
ance of the municipaiitiee, they wi il eoon issue another one
more up-to-date. One would suggest in compillng the urban
centres, that the next publication give all the towns and
cities, for 1 notice that the City of Verdun le flot mentioried,
and the City of Sherbrooke, though given, has no figures
mentioned. If the officiai, who bas charge of compiling the
work, Is ehy of information, this department of the Journal
le aiwaye at hie disposai.

CANADIAN MUNICIPAL$ IN U. S. A.
As showing the intereet in Canadian municipale in the

United States the following queetion and aaewer taken
from Moody'e Magazine, for Marcb, a financial montbiy
of reputatio npubiehed. In New York, ie wortb repeating.

Q.-Wîill you kindiy suggest one of two municipal bonds
yilding 5 per cent and two yielding 4% per cent that
are firet class for inveetment and give the securIty back
of them?

A.-On account of the fact that Investment of this char-
acter are for the most part handled privately by a few
specialiets it is extremely difficult to gauge the market
supply at any given trne. Issues that we mlght miggest
today from the liet of general offeringe might not be avail-
able at ail tomorrow. As illustrating the general character
of municipal bonde eelling on a basie of 4 1-2 per cent or
thereaboute, we might name Los Angeles, or Oakland, Cal.,
4y2s. 0f those seeiing to yield in the neighborbood of 5 per
cent, some of the most popular or recent offerings have
been those 0f Canadian municipalities, like Toronto and
Montreal. These are ail very attractive investmeiits. But,
as we have said, it is difficuit to tell whether these or any
otber specific Issues will be available when this Is received
by the reader. The very beet way to get into touch with the
municipal market le to estabiish direct connections with
some responsible and experienced banking bouse spec-

Municipal1 Fi*nancing

As Fiscal Agents we are
prepared to place at the
disposai of municipalities
the advantages of our long
experience, expert knowl-
edge and valuable connec-
tions throughout Canada,
Great Britain and the
United States. . .»

Wood, Gundy & Company
Head Office :-Toronto

Western Office:
Saskatoon, Sask.

AFRICA.
hl Africa taice up
a South African

ESTABLISHED 1889.

.DING

OF-

British Office:
j14 Cornhill, London

April, 1915.

ES & Co.
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USTADUI4ED 19M

HEAD OFF-CE 26 ING ST. EAST. TORONTO
MONTREAI. L.ONDOM. E.C.. EG.

SERVICE

Fourteen years of service to investors in

Canadian Bonds places us in a position

to affer ail facilities ta aid in satisfaclory

buying, selling or investigating this

secunty.

An>' enquiry wih respect to Municipal,

Railroad, Public Utibity or Standard In-

dustrial issues of thie Dominion of Canada

wi receive aur best attention and advice.

Vol. XI., No. 4.

BILL 'FOR LIMITING 0F MUNICIPAL BORROWINGS.
The following bill was introduced in the Ontarjo Legis-

lative Assembiy by Mr'. MoPherson, M.L.A., on March 16,
where it passed îts fit-st readinrig. At the timne of going
to press the bill ia being ccnsidered in Committe.

BILL.

An Act to Amnend the Municipal Act-Ontario.

1.-The Municipal Act is hereby amneniiec by ad<iing the
following Section immedlately after Section 800:-

"30OA-(l) The aggregate debt of cities, towns and vil-
lages, respectively, shall fot exceed the following amnounts:

(a) In Municipalities having a population of flot less
titan ten thousand the aggregate ,debenture debt, ex-
clusive only of sinl<ing funds actually on hand shail
flot exceed the sumn of $200.00 per head of the popu-
lation of sucit municipallty as shown on the iast
census of such municlpality.

/i<ý T-~ - -on..,ifj-, fi -f± 1c hýtsn

'ty
(c) In

eniries~
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RURAL MUNICIPALITIES AND SURTAX
For the first time the rural municipalities of Saskatche-

wan have collected the new surtax of $10 per quarter sec-
tion on unoccupied land. The result bas been to furnish
many of them with ample funds, even in war time. The
Grain-Growers' Guide speaks of one munIcipality which ln
December took in $5,000 from the surtax alone, in addition
to the revenue from the ordinary taxes on non-resident
speculators.Toronto News.

SASKATOONIS TAX LEVY FOR 1915 CALLS FOR
$775,039.61.

This year, Saskatoon's total tax levy will amount to $775,-
039.61, which is $241,127.52 less than for 1914. The fol-
lowing is the manner in which the levy is made up for the
year 1915:-
Tax for municipal rate on assessment of

$48,207,715, 10½ mills .. .. .. .. .. .. .... $ 506,181.00
Tax for library rate on do., 1-15 mill .. .. 3,213.85
Tax for high school on do., 7-10 mill .. .. .. 33,745.40
Tax for public school on assessment of $47,-

660,505, 4½ mills .................. 214,471.84
Tax for separate school rate, assessment of

$3,485,505 5 mills ................... 17,427.52

Total..................... $ 775,039.61

[MIlluS JARVIS a cou
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

GOVERNMENT
MUNICIPAL

-AND-

CORPORATION
SECURITIES

CALGARY FINANCE.

On the recommendation of the Finance Committee, the
Calgary City Council has decided that all mortgages held
by the city now due or accruing during the year 1915 be
extended at the request of the mortgagor, but that such
extension will not include any additional loan over and
above the amount necessary to pay taxes and arrears of
interest on the property, and that any such extensions shall
bear interest at the rate of seven per cent annually.

The Council also decided that no further applications for
loans out of the sinking fund be granted during 1915.

JAHVIS BLIILOINC - TOROINTOI

reral
MAROLD BRENT.

îi
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AMBSSDMNT IN REGINA.
The new form of assessment decided upon at Regina has

attracted wlde spread attention andi many enquiries have
been receiveti fromn Canadian citiez for details of thle scileme.
X. W. Pool, finance commisioner for the City of Regina,
when asked for a statement as to thle scileme, outlined it
ln the following words:

I have noticed some comment ln the press, local andi
otherwise, to the effect that the new departure in as*sess-
ment hoere Io by way of an experiment, under whichi the
ratepayers are being allowed to make the assessment for
tils year. This la entirely a misconception, as the change
in systemn Io fot an experiment in any way, but merely an
adaption of the systemi already ln vogue in a number of
the larger American cities andi wilich has been proven a
success over a period of years. Neither is it correct that
the departure allows the ratepayers to make their own as-
sessmnent, the opinions of tile ratepayers or a certain num-
ber of ±ilem belng taken only as a guide andi check for
the Assessor andi Assessment Department in an ving at
the assessment.

The underlying theory of the departures tilat the assess-
ment figures shoulti have the widest possible publIcity,
botil in the Initial and final stages of preparatIon, and
tilat til is a desirable practice is, I thIik endorsed by
practically ail excessment experts. Regina has, axnongst
Western Cities, a naume for conservatismn in thle adminis-
tration of fts finances andi city business generaily, andi
the new departure in assessment is, in my opinion, in lune
witil its conservative policy. It is generally concetiet tilat
the Western Cities are now passing through the same
stage of growth that the Cities of tile Western States of
thle U. S. A. passeti tilrough fifteen or twenty years ago,
consisting of periodic booms anti tepressions, the booms
being generally speaking, causeti by real estate specula-
tion. Regina, in common witil the other Cities of the
Western Provinces, suffereti from inflation of its realty
asseosment as a. consequence of the 1912 boom ln real es-
tate; andi while the Inflation was nlot very great, it was
generally recognizeti as being untiesirable, andi It wa8
felt that a period of tiepreesion, sucil as thle present, was
an onnortune time to re-adiust andi olace the assessment

vaiues
ior to

normal times,
ýqir thqt bars

H. O'HARA & CO.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCK & DEBENTURE
BROKERS

WESTERN CANADIAN MUNICIPAL,
SCHOOL DISTRICT AND RURAL

TELEPHONE DEBENTURES
SPECIALIZED IN.

BONDS SUITABLE FOR INVEST-
MENT 0F SINKING FUNDS, ETC.,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Corregpondence Inuited

Royal Bank Bldg., King & Yonge Sti.,

TORONTO
AND LONDON, ENGLAND.
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FINANCIAL NOTES

$1 10,000 SOHOOL DEBENTURES BE-
ING PLACED ON MARKET.

Shortly the Saskatoon School Board
will offer for sale $110,000 thirty-year
six per cent debentures. This Issue
was authorized a short time ago and
at a special meeting of the school
board recently the secretary was in-
structed to proceed to have debentures
lithographed and placed with the
agents of the board for sale.

OTTAWA TO HAVE RATIFIED RE-
CENT BOND ISSUE.

The Board of Control has decided to
ask for special legislation to ratify the
million and a haif dollars' worth of de-
bentures recently soid to Messrs. Wood,
Gundy and Co., 0f Toronto, by the city.
Having the debentures ratifled In this
way will mean the expenditure of an
extra $500 to the city, but it was de-
cided that it la better to expend the
rnnnev sn that n comnlaints mav be

WALKERVILLE, ONT.
Amellus Jarvis -and Co., of Toronto,

have bought the recent issue of Wa.l-
kervilie, Ont., calling for $79,238 .14 at
5 per cent.

SANDWICH, ONT.
A. E. Ames, of Toronto, were the

successful tenderers on an issue of
$55,000 ten-year debentures. The
price belng 100.871.

MINNEDOSA, MAN.
C. H. Burgess and Co., of Toronto,

were awarded the $3,500 six per cent
20-instalment local debentures of Min-
nedosa, ýMa». The accepted bld being
$3,158 (90.228) and interest. There
were three other bids.

OAKVILLE, ONT.
Wood, Gundy and Co., of Toronto,

recently purchased the $10,000 6 per
authorized by the Council of -Oakville,
cent 30-instalment flre-1 ail debentures
Ont., during January.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.
The city council of 8t. Thomas, ont.,has gclosed a lon of $150,000 from Eyer

and Co., New York. City, at 53% per
cent for one year.

TAX ARREARS.
On the reconunendation of the Fin-

ance Conunittee of the Point Grey
Council. British Columbia, 3oee.g

N. B. STARK & Co.
MURRAY MATHER & CO.

-DEALERS IN -

MUNICIPAL BONDS

MONT REAL
New Yotk, Boit., Toeuto, Load., Eag.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT,
The city,0f St. Catharines le passing

a by-iaw authorizing the Issue of $32,-
000 for the purpose of paying a float-
Ing indebtedness of the corporation
caused by the difference ln the amount
reaiized from the sale of certain issues
of debentures during 1914 and 1915 and
par value of same.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.
C. H. Burgess and Co., of Toronto,

were awarded $7,000 Town of Colling-
wood 5 per cent debentures, mnaturing
in 30 annuai instalments and carrying
County of Simcoe guarantee.
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WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

THE JOHN GALT ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
Conaurtlr*g Civi Engincera

SPECIALIETS IN ALL KINDS OF MUNICIPAL
ENGINEERING WORK

Waterworks, Sewerage. Electric Lighting, Stearn and Water
Power, Concrets Construction

JOHN HADDIN E. L. MILES

THOMAS H. MAWSON & SONS
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS AND
- CITY PLANNING EXPERTS -

Canadian Representative:
J. W. MAWSOe, Diplorna Civic Designa

Liverpool University.
Also at London, Lancaster & New York

AT LAW -

Vol. XL, No. 4.

Engineers=--And what
they are doing

THE CITY ENGINEER.

Mr. A. J. Latorneil, city engineer of Edmonton, gave an
interestIng address to the members of the Civie Service
Association of that city on municipal engineering probleme
in general, and those in particular whlch confronted hies
department in Edmonton. The scope of the engineer's
duties was brief y reviewed, and referenice made ln each
department to, the problenia peculiar to that city ln coin-
parison with other cittes.

CALGARY BUILDING A SUMMER RESORT.
Plans are belng prepared ln Calgary, Alta., for the malc-

ing of Bowneas Park ln a sumnier réseKt andi as sccu as
the plans are ready the whole scheme wUi lie saubmitted
to the city counicil for conslderation.

SANFORD EVANS.
Ex-Mavor Sanford Evans. of WinnIDegz. now chairinan

-I--
cI~

CONSULTII
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PETERBORO, ONT.
The board of works ia conslderlng the use of asphaltia of]

on the streets. R. H. Parsons, City Engineer.

MONTREAL, QUE.
A report was presented to, the board of control from Mr.

Blarlow, superintendent of roads. asking for silghtly over
$200,000 for repaira to, roadways and sîdewalks of Montreal.

WALKERTON, ONT,
The centract for road cil for this year was awarded to the

Imperfal 011 Company, at 6 cents per gallon.

RESIG NATION.
F. McArthur bas resigned bis position as city engineer of

Regina, Sask. L. A. Thoriiton is now both city commis-
sioner and city engineer.

A GENTLEMAN.
The mark of a miat of the world la absence of pretenslon.

He does not make a speech, be takes a low business tone,
avoida ail brag, promises not at ail, performs much.-
Emerson.
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CANADIAN INSPECTION & TESTING
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MUNICIPAL CONTROL FOR CITIES 0F FIRST CLAS
IN KANSAS.

Senator E. F. Porter, of Crawford, Kans., recentlY ixitro-
duced a bill in the atate senate providing for municipal
ownership of telephones in cities of the first class.

SMALL OEATH RATE.
The Stat. of Washington shows a smalier death rate of any

of the United States. Washington has a number of women
food inspectors. who look closely after sanitation, and It 18
said ot be the only State that has a womnan on the State
Board 0f Health. Incidentally, it is also a State where
womefl vote.

Deaths of infants under one year per 1,0010 births. by
cities:

Lowell, Mass..............28.1
Fail Rtiver, Mass.............18.6
D3etroit, Mich...............17.9
Seattle, Wash...............8.2
Los Angeles, Cal..............9.7
D)unedin, New Zealaiid...........88

(The three last-named cities are in states or countries
where womnen have the baliot.>-New York Tribune.
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